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' Comm:nor:lm, letters, contributions, generally of
merit end interest to the reader, will be accepotble
froro friends from ell quarters.

FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN. ULYSSES S. 4G-RAN'T',

I=

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
SCITUV-1.,V.11. COX AY,

OF INDIANA

LATEST NEWS.
All the crowned heads of Europe are ex-

ulting over. Johnson's acquittal. There is
asecret sympathy between tyrants.

The liberty-loving masses of Europe are
depressed by his acquittal, for they know
that it will help fasten fetters upon their
limbs.

McCoole and Coburn, the pugilists, have
been sentenced forty days' imprisonment
by the authorities of Dearborn county,
Ohio, and arenow in jail.

Graham& Brothers' paper warehouse; in
St. Louis, waspartially burned on Wednes-
day night. Loss about $50,000.

The staircase of 'Niagara Falls, descend-
ing to the path leading under Table Rock,
tumbled down a few days ago. A number
of persons had passed up and down the
day previous.

Henry F. Dickens, a son of the great
novelist, recently gave a public reading
from his father's works for the benefit of a
school in a country town in England. The
papers are silent as to his merits as reader.

The nomination of Gen. Schofield to be
Secretary ofWar was considered in Execu-
tive session of the Senate yesterday, but
not acted upon. Tho difficultyis that the
President nominated him vice Stanton,
"removed," and the Senate has declared
against the power of removal. The nomi-
nation will -probably be confirmed, with
an explanatory resolution. appended.

Tho Republican Senators hold a caucus
yesterday in reference to Colonel Forney's
reignation, but came to no decision, and
the matter was adjourned until Monday.

The majority of white voters registered
in Washington is 4015.. The white majority
last year was about 1000.

The Radical editors of Missouri, at a
meeting justheld in St. Louis, have adopt-
ed resolutions declaring for impartial
suffrage and endorsing the platform and
nominees of the National Republican Con-
vention. •

Charles H. Baker, claimed by the British
Governmentunder the Extradition Treaty,
has been committed by the U. S. Commis-
sioner at Buffalo, subject to orders from
Washington.

The-boiler of a distillery near Peoria;lll.,
exploded on Saturday, killing three -men
and seriously injuring a fourth.

The President's Acquittal.
Another vote took plaCe, on two of the,

articles of Impeachment, on Tuesday last,
and the result surprised no. one. The
second and third articles were voted upon`
and the thirty -jive to nineteen. was a fore-
gone conclusion. . Since the :vote on the
11th article, the opinions of the, different
Senators have crystalized- into a, fixed
shape and every one knew as to the result.
The country will now watch for the, effect
.ofthis narrOiv'ese-ape of the, ,President. If
His Accidency is notnperfect fool, he must
know that his only chance of official safety
is to put himselfupon his goodbehavior for
the rest-ofhis official- term,:,3le Inn-st.-know
another, iniPeaChment.wonld'eertainly con:
'vict him. It needs but to admit three Or
four Southern- States with a brace of
Senators apiece, of the strongest Radical
tendencies, and his conviction would be
certain. Nine articles are yet held over
his bead intertOrein, and he knows it. Ho
will not be likelyto, Court his fate by any
moreofhis brill-headedand ruinous pranks.

The Impeachment Trial.
The Impeachment trial has ended by the

acquittal of the President'on two other ar-
ticles, and the final adjournment of the
Court without voting on the remainder.
Theimpeachment Court,met on' TOesday,
pursuant. to adjournment, and the Chief
Justice..took his .Seat. Senator Williams
moved that the resolution hertofori9 adopt-
ed as to the order ofvoting onthe impeach-
ment order be - rescinded. Objection was

made, but the Senators by a vote of 29 yeas
to 25 nays;decided that it should be re-
ceived and acted -upon. Senator Conkling
moved as a substitute that avote be imme-
diately taken on the articles in their order.
Disagreed to—yeas 26, nays 28. Senator
Morrill-'moved that the Court adjourn to
June 23d, and Senator Boss movedto sub-
stitute September Ist. Both motions were
lost, thefirst.by a tie vote. On motion, the
-second and third articles were then voted
upon, and'3s Senators voted " guilty," and
19 "not guilty" on each. Onthe announce-
ment of the result onthe third article, Sen-
ator Williams moved that the Court ad-
journens die, which was agreed to—yeas
34, nays 16, the anti-Impeachment Senators
voting in the negative. So the Court ad-
journed as ordered, and the -Impeachment
trial ofAndrew Johnson came to an end.

Registry' Law.
Copperheads aro-c:-omplaining of the 'cost

of, executing theRegistry law. This law
was neccessary to protect the purity of the
ballot-box; and to, secure honest elections.
And this must be secured, whether it cost
much,or.little. Butthe Slate Guar'd 'sug—-
gests that a close calculation shows that it
will notrequire any more public money to
defray the expense ofmaking a registry of
voters than it took annually to pay the cost
of a judicial'and legislative investigation of.
election fraudscommitted by'Democrats.

The' Whisky,,Ring.
. --The Impeachment trial has demonstra-
ted thecloserelations existing between the
"whisky,;ring" and -President Johnson.
The,.!! ring" defrauds the Government out`,

notlesstban'a hundred millions of dol-
Llars'a year,-axid have; very naturally, used
Part; of this moneytokeep in office AndreW

_Johnson, „who, winks at their rascality.
'.These swiudlors;are_oecourse.Copperheads,,
'and, !` induce!'..,rnanYr . of , the Copperhead
paPera to conceal- these damaging fasts
from the people. ,

Money: for 'the President.
Mr.Ralph Newton, theNew York broker

in his testimony before:the , impeachnient
managers, answered affirmatively to the
question whetherbe was aware thatMoney
had•been raised for .the Preildent.., There
had been subscribed in New York,-he said;
*lOO,OOO for the,President in case of convic-
tion, and• *50,000 to defray the expenses of
his trial in case of acquittal. This money,

• was in, the hands - of highly ',respectable'
citizen of New 'York, Mr. Wini' G.' Apple-
ton, the lxiokseller.Washingfon Star. - :

Another Prize'Fight. '
'Articlesof agreetn'eni between the pugil-

ists 'Fred. Bussy,: of „Chicago,— and , Abe".11.icken,,thelEnglish. bruiser, wore signed
‘: atSt Louis; 'on 'the and' the forfeit

moneyput_up. -The fight is for. thirty-five
hUndred-!.7:,lhireHaussy staking two thous-riiidt..:lid:-Hickenlifteen hundred. ,The fight
is be at catch weig ,•-and fought JulyWithitivilfti_runes of St.'

Irish Emigrants.-- -

The emigrania*h6-: left Ireland- in -1887,
according:M. the returns.-of the Registrar
General, amount to81,724. The number of
emigrants;-who embarked -at— Irish ports
Irons. May Ist, 1851.,to•December 31st, 1887,
Ss placed at '1,8U,000,

Progress of the Union Pacific Itail-,
road.

Telegraphic dispatches report the com-
pletion of 600 miles of the Union Pacific
Railroad. The rapidity with which this
railroad has been constructed is -.without
precedent in all the history of railroad-
enterprisei: TNVO years ago, only 40 miles
had been built, and yet, at the close of the
working season of 1867, 540 miles were in
active operation. Through the winter
months an accumulation •of material for
extending theroad gave promise ofrenewed
vigor this year; and the fact that 60 miles

.have been built and equipped since the frost
was so far out of the ground as to admit of
.track laying, shows thatthat promise willbe
fulfilled. An immense force of laborers—-
about ten thousand men—is at, work under
skillful leadership, and before the end of
the season, at least 350 more miles will be
added to the completed distance. There
will then be finished more than 900 :miles
west from Omaha, or more than ono-half
the distance to Sacramento. 'The summit
of the Rocky Mountains, the highest_ point
upon the entire line, has been surmounted
and left in the rear by the builders, and
the industrial army is now.on the western
slope toward Great SaltLake.

The Union Pacific.Railroad Company,
which aro doing this great work, are`
offering for sale their First Mortage Bonds
at par and accrued interest from January'
Ist, in currency. • They are for $l,OOO each,
have thirty . years to run, pay 6 per cent.
gold interest, and principal as well as
interest is payable in gold. These Bonds
are issued only as the road progresses. The
government loans, to aid in building the
road, United States Bonds to tho following
amounts: 816,000 per mile from the Ails-
souri to the Rocky Mountains, a distance
of about 526 miles ; $40,000 per mile for the
150 miles through the mountains, and 832,-
000 per mile thereafter. The Company aro
then authorized to issue their own Bonds
to an equal amount, and no more. During
last year, about twelve million dollars of
these Bonds were sold, based upon the
number of miles completed. The entire
Lino to the Pacific will be completed in 1870,
when the traffic and profit of the road
must be immense.

The Company's Bonds have unusual pro-
visions for security. The charter.granted
by Congress makes them a First Mortage
upon the entire line, taking precedence
even of the government's claim, the latter
holding a second lien as. security for ,its
advances.. The receipts from way busi-
ness already show a remarkably successful
operation of the line. During the eight
months ending December 31, 1887, the net
earnings were more than three times the
interest upon the Company's Bonds, and
the traffic must bo. greatly, increased as the
road progresses.

•

The Odd Fellows.
The annual session of the Grand Lodge

of Pennsylvania closed last Week, after a
very pleasant and agreeable session,-which
will remain fresh in the memory of the
representatives and members .:who at-
tended the seine. Reports, resolutions,- ap-.
propriations and .business of,•a miscella-
neous character, was transacted., •

The marked and distinguished attention
of the. Brotherhood in Pittsburg, and in
fact Allegheny county, is acknowledged by
rill the Grand Officers and members of the
Grand Lodge, who have shown their ap-
preciation of the kindness and hospitality
extended in various ways. The influence
which the session in our midst, and the de-'
portment of the visitors from abroad, wilt
exert in this portion of the great jurisdic-
tion of Pennsylvania will be incalculable,
and will have itsfew fiscal effects upon the
'city and 'its surroundings for periods yet to
come. ~•

The reports of the Order exhibit a suc-
cess unparalleled in its. history, there
being no less than sixty-six thousand
members in this State, while there 'are
over two hundred thousand in the United
States. To these can now be added the
lodges in the Canadas and the • Sandwhich
Islands. ''Recent information from Aus-
tralia -has demonstrated the fact that the
-large 13rotberhood.withoutremote regions
'numbering some five thousand met hers,
:desire to stillliate-and be uhfer the
jurisdiction' of the Grand Lodge of the
United States. -

-

We doubt not that the day is not far dis-
tant when the entire earth shall exper-
fence the influence of the sound doctrines
and pure principles of Odd Fellowship, as
commanded by the kind and genial .in-
struction contained in its many lessons of
Friendship, Love and Truth—Dispatch.

A " Professional" Trip.
The Athletic Base Ball Club, of Philad'a,

starts to-day for Pittsburg, where they will
remain until Wednesday, June 3, playing
in Allegheny• on Monday and -Tuesday.
Leaving Pittsburg; theirnext halt will be
utXenia; Ohio, where•they play. on Thurs-
day. From Xenia they drop down to Cin-
reinnati,-wliere they will play, -on Friday
and Saturday, the two crack clubs of that-
city—the Buckeyes -on Friday, -and the
Cincinnati the farewell game. On Sunday
the boys will go to church. On Monday
morning they will takeboat for Louisville,
Icy., where they will play on Tuesday and
Wednesday. .They will leave Louisville on
Thursday, and be on hand to play in St,
Louis on Friday and Saturday.. Bloom-
ington, Illinois, they will reach some time
on Monday, where they will play, and take
up the line ofmarchagain on Tuesday for
Chicago, where they will take a lesson—or
give one—on- Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, the 17th, 18th and 19th. Saturday
will see them making tracks for .Detroit,
where they will play on Monday, the 22nd.
Leaving Detroit they will proceed direct to
Cleveland, where they will play Wednes-
day, 24th, and from there,. by the Lake
Shoreroad, they will proceed.to Erie, whore
they will play,-their farewell game on
Friday, the26th. •

Curious Freak of a Girl.
The columbus,, Ohio, Statesmiza 'says:

A girl living in the family of one of our
city officials was wooed and won by a
young man every way worthy of her, and
Friday oflust week, was fixed as the time
foraying_ the ,knot with the tongue that
can't be untied with teeth. ,Everything
was prepared, the wedding harness pur-
chased, the wedding supper sPread, the
guests invited, and tho ,groom, 'arrayed
gorgeously, awaited on the appeitiance -of
the bride, who hadretirpd.tO take alast
look in the mirror. AU hour passed, and
yet she did not come. Another, and groom
and priest, and guests, began taget uneasy.
The lady of, the house wont after hdr, and
found that she had disrobed herself,of, her
bridal attire, and, was.giiiinarraYed in
habiliments of ordinary life. Being naked
thereason, she saki she ,had changed her.
mind—she didniwantto marry she liked,
the would-bp husband„well enough; but.
she hade,oncluded to dieem old Maid. IThe
groom was sent for. liabegged,implered,
entreated,lnat all in vain. She hid' Made
up her mind not to -marry, and',:ritarry she.
wouldn't.

„

,

Starvation in the South.
' Terrible' accounts of want, and in' some

cases of.actual starvation, come to usfrom
theSouth: The unsettled' condition of that'
'unfortunate section'•keeps business stag-i
nazit, 'restrains' production, destroys • the
inarket for labor, andcause the sting of
poverty to be acutely felt by the poor.'
recent letter ,frem • North Carolina says:
'•'•Bread Bread is the present 'distressing
cry of men, women and children. Fre-
quently they labor all *day., with a,morsel of
food. One man - told me that neither
himself orfamily—wife and four children—-
had lasted food but once m four days, arid
he had been forced by distress and .hunger
to dig up the. potatoes he'had planted.; It
Is frequently • the, case that families are
without food two'or three- days, or have
but a very small supply. • • -• •

—lt has been. fully—established that
'Mcßoberts, who -was hanged-,by a mob,
near Waverly, Iowa ;'a few. days ago,. was
innocent of •the crime of horse-stealing,
-with which he was charged.. Two drunken
youngsters had taken apairof horses 'lron',
a farmer's field,' rode them 'a few, miles,
and turned' them loose. \ Mcßoberts was
arrested on suspicion, and hanged.
owner of the horses found them at home
when he returned from. the scene of thetragedy.

EDITORIAL at MISCELLANEOUS.
-Black Crookboots at Case'sstore.:--
—Read the advertisement of the 'Union

Pacific Rail Road, in another column.
--Read the advertisement of the excur-

sion from Reading to New York, in another
column.

—Bill and letter heads, circulars, cards,
checks, ac., printed or lithographed in any
style at this office.

—lfyou want real,. tip-top, sears, go ...to
the store of T. A. Jordan & Co., Locust
street.

—General Cole does not allow his chill
dren to visit him while he is in jail at
Albany.

•-•The'EMp,eror.of Buizil has two daugh-ters and no sons. Good catches lor sonic
Yanked boys.

—Ladies will- be pleased to hear that a
process has been discovered by which they
can eloctroplait their hair.;_

—Fifteen, cent notes are now in circula-
tion. They. are a curiosity and of course
are ",gobbled-up." "as such.

—Pashionable'dress trimming is all put'on now, below the' waist,'-while nature af-
fords what there is above.' -

-

=-Alany 'of -the orchards in Allegheny
county, Md., give promise of an abundant

•crop ,of fruit this season. That's strange.
—The Spy goes everywhere, and. is read

by more than 6000-persons -Weekly, 'and' is
increasing with every number. 'Note' this
fact, and advertise.• • ,

—A precocious- boy of seventeen sum-
mers has been writing in Mrs. Stanton's
Revolution against the custom, somewhat
prevalent among females of-Wearing cor-
sets.
•—A Wall street firm hits-:a regular ladycustomer who daily speculates through

them to the amount of fifty, and a hundred
thousand dollars. - •

—"What aro wages here?" 'asked alaborer of a boy. "I dont know, sir.""What does your' father get on Saturday
night?" • "Get," said the boy, "why, he
gets as tight as a brick I"

—A manin Auburn, Me., has put his two
hundred hens into a hot-bouse; and the
unsuspecting fowls, deluded into the be-
liefthat it was warm weather, and the sea-
son for business, literally overflow with
eggs.
• —A young lady being engaged to be
married, and getting sick of the bargain,
applied to a friend to help her to untie the
knot before it was too late. " Oh, certainly,"
he replied. "It is very easy to untie it now
while it's a beau."

—Howare you, "old envelopes?" Busi-.
ness men shouldhave their card printed
on envelopes, and the SPY office is the
place to get it, done. We can furnish and
print them as low as $2.25per thousand.

—The attention of the Road Committee is
called toBank alley. Let it be repaired at
once. Stubborn facts of the progress of
the age, those old rickety fences protruding
into the street,

—Those of our readers having steam
Boilers would do well to call at the office of
the American Anti-Incrustation company,
'Philadelphia,and examine testimonials,cte.,
of the anti-incrustator. Read adv., setting
forth its greatmerits, in thisissuo.

—The Musical Standard says a lady has
arrived in London from Batavia who pldys
simultaneously on the piano two different
airs with each hand at-the same time, and
likewise sings a fifth.

•

—Martin Van Buren was the only man
who 'filled such a round of offices as Gov-
ernor, United States Senator,` Secretary of
State, Minister to England,-Vice President
arid President.

- —Daniel -Webster had two chances to be-
dome President of the United States—first,
when the Whigs proposed to nominate him
for Vied President with. Harrison, in 1640 ;

and second, when Tr-offered the same honor
on the ticket with Taylor, in 184S, both of
which he peremptorily declined.

—A Connecticut man, who had his arm
nearly cut off in a"saw mill, picked up the
member,' shut off the water from the mill,
and walked home with his arm in his
hand. .

.

—The cholera statistics of Brussels, a
city containing, exclusive of the suburbs,
190,000 inhabitants, give the number of
deaths from May 24th to November 4th
1867, at 3,467 or one in fifty-eight.

—A few days ago, at New ,Castle, Dela-
ware, six men. were exposed in the pillory
and whipped according to the laws of the
Commonwealth. Three were black -men
and three were white. • ' -

—To preserve equanimity of temper,
when loaded by the shafts of calumny
and malice, requires such an extraordinary
degree of fortitude and passive courage as
few individuals possess.

7 —" Mother," said Ike Partington, ." did
you know that the iron horse lips got but
ono ear?""Ono oak mereilik-g
child ! what do you mean?" "Why the
engin-eer to be sure."

—We are assured thattlie firm of East-
man Liz; Kendall, 03 Hanover street, Boston,
Mass., advertised in our colums, is trust-
warty and reliable. For 10cts, they send a
patent pen fountain, and a check describing
an article to be sold for :51. Their club
system of selling goods is becoming quite
popular, particularly with the ladies. It is
worthy of a trial—Buffalo Gazette.

New York. Correspondence.
, "Lstnw Yonug., May 25, ISOS

A strong and .popular ticket -has been
placed before the people by the just delib-
erations of the Chicago Convention, and
with such names as GRANT and Cor.:FAx,
the Republican party is certain of success.
Since the name of the great captain of the
ago was first suggested by the Baltimore
American as a nominee for the Presidency,
"the general' impression of the American
people has been•that in his hands the inter-
ests and the honor and prosperity of the coun-
try wilt be safe. ScittryLart CoLFAx,
Grant's associate, for a man of his age, has
considerable experience, and superior abil-
ities and sagacity in our national political
affairs, and is also the right man in the
right place, and one whom the people will
support in the coming campa i gn. These
men are not only well known in the United
States, but throughout the entire worldarc
their flattering reputations the same.
Imagine the effect ofthe newsoftheir nom-
ination abroad. It .- will strengthen the
confidence of the friends of the Union all
over the nations of the world, and on the
Rhine, the Thames, rind the Danube—from
the mighty. Amazon of South America to
the ImperialYang-tse-Kiang ofChina, will
theAmerican securities be strengthened
with the prospect of the transfer from and
after the 4th of March 1569, of the reins of
our government from the hands of the dis-
honored 'and unworthy Johnson, to
ULYSSES S. GRANTand SaffuyLEß CoLvAx.

Prom the Atlantic to the Pacific we are
informed that the actual nomination of
Grant has re-awakened all the old enthus-
iasm for the, hero of Vicksburg, Peters-
burg and Richmond; and from the great
river 'to the ' great oceans the ratification
.spread like a great 'uprising. It is the tint::
versal testimony of. the American people
that the principles of. Union, Liberty and
'Law, which has 'always' inspired the Re-
publican party, are -largely • indebted for
the victory over the Slaveholders' rebellion
against true Democratic government, .to
the marvellous genius of General Ulysses
S. Grant. In our hour of trial, when the
prayers and' groans ofmillions ascended to
the unseenRuler of the universe, that ho
would bless us with a„ leader of skill,,
patriotism, courage and good judgment,
they were answered; by' the 'raising up of
Gen. U. S. Grant, and under his hands the
decisive battles,against treason wore fought
and avictory won; and now with no other
man is the triumptiorßepublican princi-
ples so identified,'• as • with' this

great captain." He. has ;commanded a
million,ofmen in the field, and the. execu-
tive ,command of fifty thousand" &Bee-
Icilderg will' be a more'familiar task to
him than perhaps to anymther person: ever
elevated:, to. the :Presidency.„ .That;"calm
judgment,,sterling sense, accurate estimate
ofthe men whom he selects for executive
positions, and, above all, Aliat.'sonsible,
'habitofconfining himself toThis 'own du-
ties; leaving4o 4others tho,, performance of
theirs,holding all his subordinates fully to
their reSpiiiisibility, and leaViing all;lais co-
'ordinatesin' complete independence, even
othis advice;-and stillmore of his control
—all these qualities, which have shown so'
clearly in the character of General Grant,
are 'among the highest qualifications that
could beconceivedfor the presidential of-

.fine, and it. remains with the • people to see
that lie, has a ,chance .to bring them into
practical use as theexecutive officer of our
National' Government. To the 'good work'
'in earnest; and when the battle comes, 'we
shall gain a more • signal and decisive ylc-

. tory:over tho hosts ofDemocracy than was
the crowning triumph over the bernocratic
rebellion in' 18fri. •

Any one 'from the southern clime who
can survive the spring atmospheres ofNew
Yorkfor two seasons may calculate on liv-
ing to a respectable old ago. The month of
May last,'was noted for having twenty-one
.rainy days, and this year-we have already,
had twenty-two out of twenty-five, with the
prospect of a continuance for an indefinite
period. 'The roads outside the city limits
were never known to be .in so frightful.a
conditfon aS;at- present"; while 'vegetation
his scarcely', put •on its dross of green—-
manytrees and,plants ore just beginning,
to,be clothed in their spring dross. "Busi-
nesS ofalfkinds 'has- been -fearfully back-
Wardand unless the season speedily opens
we will not be surprised ata great demand
'upon-the officers in bankruptcy before the
summer shall have passed, T.argo'.stocks
on hand ; heavy expenses and no salei can,.
not long be endured—hence my prediction.

More anon,
HENRY T. flowAux).

TAITERAILY . NOTICES
IrAmtrair TitEASUitE.—One of the best re-

ligious magazinde we know of is theFamily
Treasttre, publishod by Rev. Joseph Ches-
-ter, 176 Elm street,: Cincinnati. Terms'only $2.00 a year.- It /San original monthly,and some or the most popular writers in
the country contribute to its columns. In-
deed, this great family treasure should be
received in. every family. Single copies 20
cents. Address as above.

TILE IsinnsunY.--The June •number of
this elegant littlo magazine for children,
contains among its table of contents the
following: "father is coming," by Ida Pay.
" the dog who found a doctor," by Trottie's
Aunt; "the Tee-wee;" "out-of-door
games," (kn., &e. ,It has alsc*mativ appro..'
print° and beautiful engravirig,s: The book
is only $1.50 a year. Address John L.
Shorely, Boston, Mass.

DEMOREST'S YOU.NO AMERIC 4I.--This
publication improves with every number.
ft contains double the amount of reading
matter which it didat first, and has atsuc-
cession ofthe brilliant colored pictures and
toy novelties which-have done so much to
establish its reputation. It is a bright,
clew , and instructive little monthly. We
recommend it to all who wish to supply
their families with a good juvenile periodi-
cal:.-Subscription price,-?l.50, with a pre-
mium knife or microscope, etc. Publica-
tion office, 473 Broadway, N. Y.

Gunny's LADY'S Boor..—Gocley:for June,
is out with all its rich and varied table of
contents. A dream of the future, is a- very
excellent steel engraving. A tinted pic-
ture • " Leaving home." Another large
extension sheet, containing thirty-three en-
gravings of dresses endnovelties. Bonnets,
caps, parasols, headdresses, children's dres-ses, etc., etc. An evening dress, anti four
summer cloaks. The work department
contains au excellent variety ofuseful arti-
cles with simple descriptions for making
them. Smoking cap, needle case, pen-
\viper, traveling purse, etc. The stories in
this number are interesting, while the mis-
cellaneous mattercommends itself as being
ofa. character that will furnish a vast fund
of information to the reader.

PACKARD'S MONTELY.—The second num-
ber of this magazine is out, and if anything,
is better than the first. It is a readable
magazine, and every young man in the
country should subscribe for it. This num-
ber contains an engraving of Robert Ben-
ner, ofthe Now York Ledger, with a his-
tory ofhis I'M, d:c. A well written article
by Horace Greeley—" Success or failure in
life." . "Clerks and apprentices," by James
Parton. "Political duties of young men,"
by Edw. nary. " Money and Schools," by
J. L. Corning. "John O'Groat's house,
by Blihn Barrett, (Cc., Subscrip-
tion at the low price of one dollar a year.
'Address S. S. Packard, 937 Broadway, New
York. •

PUTNAM' S MAGA ZlNE.—This elegant
monthly has been received, and fully sus-
tains the exalted position which is every-
where accorded to it.' In the new field of
literature, the generous and enterprising
publishersare without a rival. This, the
Juno number, contains an illustration of
Speaker Colfax, as standing behind the
,desk in the House- of Representatives.
AMong the table of contents wo may men-
tion the following: Out-of-the-way books
and authors: Dr. John Moore,' author of
"Zeluco;" too trueChttp.X; Fidella (poem);
Peter Blossom and Marthago to a party ;
Mercury ; a morning among autographs;
Juno songs ; something about women; the
low-down people; the l'airie fern ; Salome;
a fair face ;"diary of Fenimore Cooper ; tho
13Irto and' he Gray; France—its commerce,

j manufactures, &c. ; a chat ajTFiut our
churches; a New Yorker in Japan ; the
Speaker's Chair of the House; Schuyler
Colfax, with a sketch of his life, dze. G. P.
Putnam & Son, Gil Broadway, N. Y.

T/IE ATLANTIC :

Ticknor & Fields. James Russell Lowell,
Bayard Taylor, Rev. Calvin E. Stowe and
Eugene Benson are among the contributors
to the June Atlantic. Mr. Taylor:lls° con-
tributes some stanzas on Casa Gnidi win-
dows, in which Mrs. Browning is the cen-
tral idea. St. Michael's Night is a pleasant
storyoflove in common life in the French
Province of Normandy, conveying many
hints of the habits and characteristics of
the peasantry. Jeanne is sought by Pierro
Lenoret, a sailor, and also by her cousin
Gabrielle, and loves the former. The re-
sult awaits another number. A paper on
Abyssinia describes the nature ofthe coun-
try and the character of Theodore, and ar-
gues that the British expedition will proba-
bly succeed, but that no lands will be
seized. The discovery ofetherization is as-
cribed to Dr. Jacksbn, after 'weighing the
worth of other claimants. The story of
Vix is that of a fine, horse rescued from
drudgery, and found to be of exceeding
merit, but killed during the war. The ac-
count is written with the spirit of a true
horseman. There are two or threeirr-ssticktsLArid sketches, maFAng, a very en
pleto number.

' —A. Connecticut bridegroom refused to
assent to that part of the marriage vow
which pledges the husband to cherish the
wife " in sickness and in health," alleging
that she might be sick all the time.

—Two old New England ministers were
riding by a gallows, when the elder asked
the other:

" Were would you be if that tree bore its
proper fruit?"'

Riding alone, sir," was the prompt
"reply.

—Peruvian Syrup. This valuable medi-
cine has been silently making its way into
public favor by the numerous remarkable
cures it has performed. Its singular efficacy
is owing. to the protoxide otlron, which
remains unchanged in this preparation and
is the only form in which this vital clement
of healthy blood can be supplied.

—The excellent American Organ, manu-
factured by S. D. ik; It. W. Smith, Boston,
used at the late convention, deserves an
especial notice, a large double banked in-
strument of 14 stops, whose heavy sub-bass
notes were distinctlyheard above the
whole chorus of350 voices, while in accom-
panying the recitatives in the oratorios, the
efloct of the soft stops and tremolo were
very striking. We notice that the use of
these beautiful instruments is beginning to
be appreciated by musical societhals the
larger cities.

—Ever since women left off wearing bon-
nets, and substituted for them a bit ofpaste-
board, covered with some thin stuff, on the
top of the head, and fastened under the
chin with ribbon or a strip of lace, that
.painful disease, neuralgia has .prevailed
among them to an extent. never known
before. This fact, however, has no in-
fluence upon the fashion ; and we presume
that for months to come, cases of neuralgia
will be as innumerable, as obstinate, and
as profitable to physicians, as they aro at
present.

=ll.r. Aaron Pohl, of York county, met
with a. serious accident .on Jest Friday.
While in the act of tieing his mules one of
them kicked him in the face, splitting his
nose lengthwise and breaking his jaw bone.

—The West Chester Republican says that
Capt. Underwood, of Penn township,
Chester county,,has a cow that gave birth
to a very singulatlooking calf, a few weeks
since. The calf is of lead' color, and, is
covered by wool, resembling .a lamb. The
bead is shaped like that of a youngfawn—-
the nose being quite sharp—and the ears
and face us far as the eyes, being entirely
bare. The young quadruped isgrowing
nicely—and being a rare curiosity, the
Captain has concluded to raise it. The cow
is of Western stock, while the sire was a
cross of the Durham.

-:-A new " Collecting" maniii-fras-hroken
out among the young ladies. Albums are
,made of cards with holes punched in them,
and in these holes are inserted the eyes of
the buttons which form the subject of the
mania. -One young lady in Portland has
alreadycollected nine hundred and ninety-
pine varieties, and is in despair to make up
the thousand. " When we were boys" the
button collecting mania' was ragging in all
its virulence, but the "album" in use was
a string with a knot at one end, and the
buttons were "legal tender" in the game of-
"pitch birtton'." . • - - •

Sp_ECTAT NOTICES.. '

ITCH ! 'ITCH ! ! ITCH !! !

SCRATCU I Salt.a.Telf ! I SCILA:TOLI !i I:n from 10 to 48 hours.Wheaton's Ointment cures' - The Itch.Wheaton's Ointment CUM Salt Rheum.Wheaton's Ointment cures 'fetter.Wheaton's Ointment cures Barber's, ItchWheaton's Ointment curer Old Sores.Wheaton's Ointment• cures . Every kind
. - . of Humorlike Magic.
Price, 50 centsa box ; by mail, 00 cents. AddressWEEKS & POTTER, No. 170' Washington Street,Boston, Mass, „ . [sent 2.14yr.

ACROSTIC.
G ently itpenetrates through every pore,

°nevi:lg sufferers from each angry sore;
A It wounds it heats with certaintyand speed;
C ate, Barns, from Inflammationsoon are freed ;
E ruptiorm, at ittrprosence -disappear vS kips lose each stain, and the complexion's clear!
S /LT; ouch as Gs.Act's every one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,

et those who doubt, a eingte box bat try,—
V wily, thenits true deserts 'twould have;
E von unbelievers would laud GRACE'S SALVES

may2Amo]

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, having beenrestored to health in

few weeks by very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years witha severe lungaffection,
"and that dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
makeknown to hisfellow-sufferers the meansofcure.

To alt who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and using the same, Which they will
,find a buro Cure for Consumption, Asthma, _Bron-
chitis, Coughs,Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object •C the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceives to be
-Invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer will try hisremedy, as itwill cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, 37.E.E,
byreturn mail, will pleaseaddress -

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
May.18,'67-/y), Williamsburg, Sings Co., New York.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY AND GIRL IN
THE LAND. - -

The great secrets of Beauty•' or, How to be Beau
find, and Bow toretain it untilgood OldAce.

Will be sent, FORD,paid, for only one dollar. Ad
dress A. 0. ELFORD,StationsD, P.0., New York.

Feb. 25, '6B-tf.
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We began in 18.1 to make improve-
ments in the style and make( of

Caryl ClotlifoZ and "continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that the entire char-

rotor of the business is now vastly
better and totally different front the
systems of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly.
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may ho most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
HIS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENTSIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for:our business of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(bet, 'Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers thana dark one.

21.1"rrchants /mow that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
in Philadelphia, in our line: hence we
hare to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

We closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all im-
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
stoelzs of n dozen stores can be avoided.
for, underone roof, we offer for salean assortment equal in varietyand ex,
tent to that embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

No have GOO hands employed in themanufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of that daily sold; this gives our
customers new nreifresh goods to make
selections from.
It is an undisputed :fact that this

Department, (a large Hall on our
second Nom fronting on Minor street,)
his nothing in Philadelphia, to countit. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
vim prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive. elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS. -

Dcdue-
lion .

From all of the above we deduce
this oneftiet, that Oak Hall line ALLthe
advantages of any other Clothing Es-
tablishments in thecity, and in addi-
tion those,

lst.A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully" in sympathy with the tastes

• of the day.
2X—An insight to the wants of thepeople and an en-

terpriec to meet these wants, which in seven
years has placed Oak Ball in a. position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-five
years.

3d.—A Building better located, better lighted,. better
adapted and newer inall itsappointments.

4th.—Workrnon, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best and most experi-

.. _enced, hat are artists in their professions and
couple with good worka stylishnees, in which

. Philadelphiatailoring has been particularly
deficient
It is the liberal patronage with which we have

been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages. and this patronage, continuedand .extended- will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

• A visit to Orar Hull wilt TROVE every feet Above
stated,

WA.NAMARER & BROWN,
. OAK 'Loa.

Tomma.n CLOTHING 1.101.7a1g.
.

The Cornerof Sixth and Market streets.
doe.

Ny'smelt's', BALSAM. OP WILD
• . (MERRY.

Coughs„pails, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, pansy, and the numerous as well as danger-
ous diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs, prevail
iri-otir:changeable'climate at all Seamans of the year:
few are' fortunate enough to escape their baneful
influence. Ifow important then to have at hand a
Certainantidote toall these complaints. Experience
proves that this exists in Wistar's Balsam to an
extent not foetid in any other remedy: however
severe the suffering, tho application of this sooth-
ing, healing and wonderful Balsam at 'once van-
quishes 'the disease and restores the sufferef„ to
wonted health. _ _

MR. JOIN BUNTO,
Or BALDWITt, CUMMING °Oust; N. Y.—writes

I was urged by a neighbor to get one bottle of the
Balsam for my wife, being assured by him that in
case it did not prod ace good effects, he would pay
for the' bottle himself. On the • strength of such
practical evidence of its merits, I procured a bottle.
My wife at this time was so low with what the phy-
sicians termed SEATAD CONSUMPTION as to be .unable
to raise herself :torn the bed, coughing constantly
andraisingmore or less blood. I commenced giv-
ing the Balsam as directed, and was so much•pleased
with its operation that I obtained another bottle,
and continued giving it. Beth •e this bottle was en-
tirely used,she ceased coughing and was strong
enough tosit up. The fifth bottle entirely restored
her TO HEALTH, doing that which several Phy-
sicians had tried to do but failed."
• Preparedby SETH W. FOWLE &SOH, Tremont
Street, Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.

ERRORS OF 'YOUTH
A Gentldmatiwito suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay. and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for thesato of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by -addressing
in perfect confidence, JOILIV B. OGDEN,

may/B,•tff-ly] .42, Cedar St., New York.

DRY- GOODS, S-c.

T-4001K. BEFORE YOU LEAP !

(100DS WELL BOUGHT ARE HALF SOLD
The finest andbest lot of goods ever brought

to Columbia, has just been received
at the

Cheap Store "

OF

P. S. McTAGUE,
Where the Public are cordially invited to call
and examine the Goods and Prices. The greater
part of the goods were bought before the late
advance In cotton, and consequently can be
sold much cheaper than present Wholesale
Prices. The Stock is now full and complete,
comprising the different grades of goods, viz:
MC/HAIRS,
VALENCIAS,
SUMMERPOPLINS,
WOOL DELAINSof all Colors,
A fine lot of Spring Styles of SUMMER, DE-
LAINES, besides MUSLI.NS, CALICOES, TICK-
INGS,DENIMS, FURNITURE and SHIRTING
CHECKS TABLE DIAPER, GINGHAMS and
LINSEYg.

An elegant selection of Spring and Summer
BALMORALS at the lowest prices. Bargains is
SILKS. Also, all widths of Sheetings and
Pillow Cases Muslins of the Best Makes.
A perfectly new line of CLOTHS, CASSI-

MERES, SATTINETSTRENTON PLAIDS,
JEANS, Ladles' Cloaking Cloths, and Ready-
made Coats, latest Fashions.

The Subscriber is just entering Into the 3100 r
and SHOE business, and being determined to
keep none but the best Goods in this line, and
sell at less than usual prices, respectfullysolicits
the patronage of thepublic.

P. S. MoTAGUE,
No. IM 125 Locust St..

raar'X-tfi Columbia, Pa.

NEW GOODS

FOR SPRING SALES

FONDERSMITII

HAS OPENED THIS WEEK AT HIS STORE,

Nos. 127 & 129,

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PENN'A

=I

New Dress Goods!
CROSSLEY'S ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

INGRAIN VENITIAN,

COTTAGE, HEMP AND RAG CARPET

PLAIN AND CHECKED MATTINGS,

DRUGG E TS, LI:C., AT REDUCED PRICES!

GENTLEMEN
Will find n Donutlfni Selection of

FINE CLOTHS,

FANCY AND PLAIN

CASSIMERFAi,
VESTING'S, &c.,

AT G.IOEATLY REDUCED PEKES!

Which they can have made up to Order, on
Short Notice by a FIRST-CLASS TAILOR,

In Fashionable Style, and

NO MISFITS !

A Beautiful Selection of

FANCY TIES,
COLLARS,

HANDEERCIIIEFS,
GLOVES, Sc

For Ladies and Gentlemen

ta..This Is the place to boy your-ra

LINEN,
I=l

HOME-MADE
WOOLEN CARPET CHAIN I

. ,

HOUSEKEEPER'S
Are invited.to ourLarge Stock of

EINEM

QUEEIsTSWARE,
Embracing many New Styles!

WALL PAPERS
AND

WINDOW SHADES!!
Another openliig of those beautiful

BOSTON WALL PAPERS!
With a Large Selectionof

WINDOW SHADES:

All at the very Lowest Prices!
j,'.. The Best Good, to be had onto at

FONDERSMITH'S STORE,
Nos. 127 Sc 129 LOCUST STREET,

apl IS'GS] COLUMBIA, PA

NEW SPRING GOODS !

PATTON'S,
CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PBNN'A
ELEGANT SPRING

DR=iSS Goons!
=I

SUPERIOR BLACK, COLORED AND
MOTTLED MOHAIRS ! -

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,
QUEENS CLOTH!

WOOL DELAINES, MELANGES, CO-
BURGS, PERCALES, GING-HAMS, Sc.

A'FULL LINE OF'

WHITE GOODS & EMBROIDERIES,
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

JOUVIN'S BEST KID GLOVES! '

HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND NOTIONS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION' OE

Cloths and Cassinaeres
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS!

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, •
OILCLOTHS, '

WINDOW SITLJ'ES,'
All goods sold at Lowest Cash 'Prices

ind warranted as represented.

Special attention given to

Merchant Tailoring.
ALL FITTING GUARANTEED

- PRICES VERY LOW !

SEWING MACHINES
Agent for the.WITEELER S WILSON,ELLIPTIC,HOVE, WILCOX Ginns, SINGES, and ANERI-

CAN COXBINATION and BUTTON HOLE
MACHINES TO RENT.

solicite0:9-An d. Examination of Goods- respectfully

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.—the
N„..../ Examinations of this Institution will takemace on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, the

2ndand 3rd ofJUNE, commencing at 9 o'clock,
A. M. And the Annual Exhibition will be heldIn Odd Fellows' Hail, on the EVENING OF
THUUSDA.Y,- JUNE 4TH., commencing at 8.o'clock. Parentsand Guardians, and the friendsof Education generally, are cordially invited tobe present. [mayZ-2t

SAMUEL HESS, '
soth..u. SIDE OF CONESTOGA,

(opposite Omen's Landing.)
EMEEIMiI

COALLUMBER, WOOD, SALT, SAND ANDFERTILIZERS, POSTS, RAILS; PALES 'AlinFE.NCING MATERIAL.. Also, Manufacturer
of Boxes, Handles for Forks, Hoes, Shovels,
Brooms, ,te., [mayl6-6mo

DRY 'GOOD S;-+&c. ~'

,NEW & WINTER FOODS
AT

. ....T.:r. O.'? ,8.T.T1VER'§:,;:,;...,
Cheap -Oakii.`csLE:63.-6,

FRONT STREET, above LOCUST, COLUMBIA.
Weare constantly rejeiving additions to our

stock and bays .pow, a large and varied a.,:ort-

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consisting ofDelaines, Challis, Lawns, Mozam-
hiques, plain and figured, Alpacas, Poplins, &e.

CHEAPER THAN EVER. ;

New Goods for Fall Wear, bought at theLOW PRICES, and will_be
At

„ I. 0. BRIJNERS,
We have no oaciitx bOught at the liigh'prices,

consequently can sell cheaper than some others.
Wehave Justreceived additions.— r

We invite attention to our stock of
MIISLINSSHEETINGS, TICICINGS, GIN-GIIASIS CALICOES, FLANNELS,LINENS, CHECK'S, &c., .Ic.

At old Prices.
A complete assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,

Vesllngs, Tweeds, Jams, Gottomales,
for menand boysl-wear,ia old firiees.Full_line of Hosiery Gloves and Trimmings,L3almoralSkirt , YLoopSkirts, of Latebt

Styles and I3est Makes.

MERCHANT
Attended to In all Its branches. GentlemensSuits made to order, in the Latest Styles, and

perfectly fitting garments or no pay received.
BOOTS, SHOES, AND,„G4ITEIS,

Made of the best material, and warranted equal
to the best hom—ellntiae.;;:a:_ - -

Call and. see us. No charge to see goods.
At 0. .1311131,78R5, -

Cheap Cash Store, Frontab. Locust St.,
- " Columbia, P

CLOTHING,

NEW SPRING- AND SUi\L\IER

STOCK OF

C.LOTIII:IN'GL
NEW STYLES !

LOWER 'PRICES
GREAT BARGAINS NOW' OFFERED! CALL AND

SEE TEEM AT
\0.91 NORTH FRONT STREET,'.

And Braiii:h Store, Next Door to Penn'a R. D,
Passenger Station.

I have just purchased my new Spring and
Summer Stock of Clothing•, The Largest ever
before purchased. Come and examine our new
Styles and prices of

READY MADE CLOTHING, -

Embracing every variety of style and material
suitable for the season. They are made of the
best material and inthe most fashionable style.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Uandker-

chiefs, Hosiery, &e. A splendid line of these
goods always kept on hand. Also, Boots,Shoes, Hats & Caps, of which we have

a well selected stock, and which
we olfer at very cheap rates.

TRUNKS, EARPET BAGS 41; VALISES
Of all styles, are sold cheaper than city prices.
My goods are all bought for cash, and Ioffer them
at cheaper rates, for cash, than any other store.
Call and see. lIEIN.TRY RICE,

Opposite Continental Hotel
apllls7tfl , , i 1 N: groin,street, Columbia.

SPRING- ' cLoninc'er
CLOTHING!

CLOTIIM.TG ! CLOTHING !

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!
Pantaloons, Vests. Shirts, Drawers, Lte., Lte.

New Styles, New Goods at low rates.

DAVID lIALCAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM
FrontStreet, first Store above Walnut Street,

COLUMBIA, lA.
The Largest, Best Assorted, Handsomest and

Cheapest Stock. of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c., Sc., ever exhibited

in these regions, which wilt be sold at prices
TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION: [nov 2;67.

MM=!i=ll
FOR THE PEOPLE!

1 8 6 8.
Thegreat decline in thepried; of material, and

the reduction in taxation, enables all manufac-
turersaffected by these propitious events inthe
financial history of trade, tooffer CLOTHS, CAS-
SIMERES, VESTINGS, and READY-MADE
CLOTHING,atprices corresponding to those re-
ductions. llberefore, a. 4 .Ihe_loweat .minimumhas been reached in the manufacture of goods,
and as legislation can do no more for us now,
there is no advantage in waiting; then let one
and all repair at once to the CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT or the sub-
scriber, corner of North queen and Orange Sts.,(hnmediately opposite Shober's Hotel) Lancas-
ter, Pa., and replenish their wardrobes.

Special attention paid to Custom Work, for
MEN AND BOYS,

and good material and good fits insured.mar. 14, 'GS-Iy] S. S.RATHVON.

3rARBL_LP "WORKS.

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLE MASON. •

NO. GO NORTH QUEEN STREET,
. EAST sum .:

The OldestMarble Works in Lancaster County.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed upon him, he respectfully solicits a
continuance of the same. He has on hand the
largest, most varied and completo stock of
finished
. MONUMENTS, MANTLES,

GRAVE STONES, ac., Sc.,
to be found in the city, and which willbe sold at
the lowest prices. Building work and Jobbing
of every description punctuallyattended to:

Persons in want of Monuments, Mantles, or
Grave Stones, are invited .to call and examine
the stock on hand, also theportfolios of designs.

June

TA.A.NCASTER. - MA.R.BLE 'WORKS,
LEWIS •-lIALDY, Proprietor

All persons in want ofanything in the Marble
line, will be furnished at the very lowest prices.

Only the best workmen are employed, conse-
quentlywe are enable to turn out in a superior
manner
MONUMENTS, STATUARY TOMBSTONES,ORNAMENTS, MARBLII: MANTLES,

BUILDLNG FROIT:S, SILLS, . .•

• • And MarbleWork of every description.—
ID-Ordera promptly attended to

LEWIS ILALDY,
May 4,'Ci] Lancaster City, Pa.

. • BOOTS ID. SHOES., _
•

114ADIES ;SHOE MANT:TF.A.CTORY.
'llaving,increased,. my facilities for turning

out superior work I would announce to my old
customers and all new ones that may favor me
with a call, that I am better prepared now to
manufactureall kinds of ' •

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS,

than ever before. I employ none but the best
workmen and am always certain of giving satis-
faction. Ikeep on hand a general assortment ofready made work all of which is manufacturedon the premises.
I keep no madesuphvork`of Other parties. My

work is made exclusively for home trade and. is
sold as such. TERMS, CASH.

Wesell as cheap.as any other establislnnent,
and ask a share of puttliepatronage.

JAMES SCHROEDER,
Locust Street, between Front and Second.

BOOTS' AND'•SHOES
JEROME "SCIIIIECII

Manufacturer of Superior

BOOTS AND SHOES
Informs the public that lie is prepared to re-

ceive orders for work,'and that his prices are
reasonable.

A splendidingsortnierl'oriteady4tatle Work
on hand.

Repairing always attended to In a prompt and
efncleut manner. "

-"'

REDIEXTIER TIIE: PI:ACEI' ": ` f.l

apl 25 68-Iy]
.7EltfiNIE SCHIVEBH,

No. 2tP2 Locust St.

HOME MANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber has on handa large Stock

of Isoots and Shoes, 6alters, &e., all of his own
Manufacture..

Call at his Store, four_docus above R. Williams'Drug Store, FrontStreet, wherehe oilers an ex-
tensiveassortment of Goods, elther,- - - -

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
Ills stock consists of as large and general as-

sortment of 31en'S-1303-s' Ladies' and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES,ns pm be foundelsewhere in the Town.Those requiring Boots and Shoes, will find it totheir advantage to call and extunine his Stock.,beforepurchasingelsewhere.May .%,-tf] • SAMUEL GROVE.

A. N. BRENEMAN'S ' '
'' '

' 'AD I.'S' OrrATLENEN'S BOYS, :GIRLS ANDCHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
. The hugest and best assortment of Ladles aid.Gentlemen's wear In the :-- '• -' - .1. - . --,--

CITY OF LANCASTER.
The undersigned respectfully Invites' tLe citi-

zens of Columbia and vicinity, to hip /avge
- LADIES' BOOTS AND SEIOESuch as Women's Kid and French •3:•;,essoBoots, BalmoralContinental and other , •

FASHIONABLE STYLES:
• We are prepared to manufactureat short-am/re-every kind of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wearknown in thlti market, and at as cheap rates asany simillar establishment. Call and examineour stock. A. N. BRENEMAN,.' , ' •

Opposite Cooper's Botel,
West Ring St:LanerFter.

BBUSINESS CARDS -PRINTED' AT
this office as lowas $1.115 Der thousaxid,

GROCERIES, &r-c.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
•

THOS. R. McCLUNE
This opened a new Grocery Store at Nos. 17 .1: 19

South Third Street, near the Max:lret
House, and has stocked it with

a choice lot of

FINE FAMILY . GROCERIES !

PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Letnons OrMiges, Pruners Pigs, &c., &c., Sugar
Cured Dams, and Dried Beet. Also, Potatoes,
Butter, Eggs, &e.

-

WOOD, WILLOW-WARE, BROOMS,
Allkinds of GREEN GROCERIES in Season,
Country Produce taken in exchange forgoods,

or the highest market price-paid in cash.
Iask a liberal share of public patronage, feel-

ing confident thatI will deal Justly withall who
favor me with a call.

may2'6B-tfl THOS. It. MoCLUNE.

Dp.TIEL .:11c0AULEY,
NO. 407 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

COMMEEZI

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ate

ALSO,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
RYE FLOUR, UNBOULTED MEAL, CORN

- MEAL, GRAINAND ALL KINDS
OF MILL FEED

always kept on hand. Choice Faintly Flour
made from White Wheat. Also Bakers Flour of
the best quality.

He thanks his friends for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended, and asks a continuance of
thesame.

Being a practical Miller, and having followed
the trade for many years, he batters himself that
hisknowledge of the business will enable him
togive satisfaction to all who may laver hint
withtheir custom.

The store will be open from 7 A. :NI., to 834 P. M
may2'BB-tf DANIEL MetJAUrEY.

A WAN'T SUPPLIED !
JUST OPENED!

" A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY AND PRO-
VISION STORE."

CLEPPER BRO.'S
Dealers in Country Produce. Produce of all

kinds bought and sold, exchanged for
Goods or sold on Commission.

OMMNIMM;rjr-MM

We keep constantly on hand a good and fresh
supply of

SUGAR,
COFFEE,

TEAS
AND

131=

FINE HAM AND DRIED BEEF.

Also, Dried Fruits of all hinds. Cedar and
'Willow Ware, &a., together with all articles
found in any similar store.

ns.Fie ask a liberal share of public patronage

CLEPPER BROTHERS'
apllB'6S-ly] No. 220Locust St., Columbia, Pa.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, ctc., tte

A LARGE FINE STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AND IN STORE!

- I have now inStore a fall assortment of

Groceries & Provisions
For Family and hotel use. -

Extra Syrup Molasses, Fine Teas, Coffees, be

Extra Sugar Cured'HAMS and DRIED BEEF
Extra FAMILY FLOURby thebarrel

or smaller quantity..

Dried Fruit, Pickles, and Fancy Groceries of all
kinds, and at the lowest prices. Calland e..x;,

amine my stock, whetheryoubuy ornot.
HENRY SUYDAM,

Cor. ofFront & Union Sts.mar. 7, '6B-tf.]

A -FRESH ARRIVAL OF GOODS
AT iIARD.MAJS'S !

Just received, at the fine Grocery Establish-
ment, corner 3rd and Cherry streets, the follow-
ingnew Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

JELLIF2,
PRESERVES,

I=
PEACHES,

HONEY,
RAISINS,

STRAIVISEVIZIES.

ENGLISH PICKLES; WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN
- GREEN PEAS Lc., &c.

A LARGE LOT O 1 NEW YORK CANDIES,

• Oranges, Lemons, Fit:s, Raisins, Cocoanuts,
Cranberries, Cider and White Wine Vinegar. .

Extra FamilyFlour, MercerPotatoes, Rio and
Java Coffeefresh roasted, Lovering's Syrup, Se.

4*--New Goods received almost daily.
WM. H. HARDMAN,

3rd and Cherry Sts.
Columbia, Fa.dec. 21, 'O7-tr.]

FAMILY GROCERIES !

I=

NEW STOCK!
The Subscriber would respectfully inform his

customers and the Public generally, that he has
Just received a general assortment of
GROCERIES; PROVISIONS,
Refined Sugars ofall kinds

TEAS AND SPICES_

• No. 3, and :%less Mackerel
English 5.7. American Pickles',

Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,
Extra Fine Syrups,

Old ltio and Java Coffee,
• DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Ratslns, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
on hand and of the very best grades.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

- - CORN MEAL, HOMINY, ,kci,
Fancy Groceries, Canned Vegetables and Fruits,

for hotels and families. The best Goods
• onlyare sold, and prices Very low.

Our stock ofstaple and fancy grocerie.s is full
and completeand we intend keeping itfresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notionsof differentkinds always on hand.
FREDERICK BUCHER,

feb. 8, '6S-tf.] cor. 4th S Locust Sts.

,FRESEI GROCERIES
AT'TUE PROVISION

EEO

FAMILY _GROCERY STORE OF

MULLEN. & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa
FRESH TOMATOES, FRESFI PEAUHES AND

' other CannedFruits, ShakerCorn, ,S,:c.

TE THE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE
MARKET.

EXTRA • REFINED SYRUP MOLASSES,
very cheap.

Refined Sugars, Dritrd Fruit of nll kinds.
.I;ZE*SUG.lllitadVitali?Dfl'an'sra.i.ClMlD BEEF
Also,FancyGroeries, FamilyFlonr,lotions Sc.

Weintend to keep thebest Goods only, and to
sell as cheap asany similar store.

VS-Country Produce of all kinds bought or
aken ileexchatige for goods. - , • [fob lfrtf.

ATTE&TION TIOUSEK-F,EPEILS

WE:are idniost daily In receipt of new and
fresh groceries, such as

SUGARS. ' - TEAS. - 'MEAT.
COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH,

SPICES, CHEESE, FLOUR.
• Provisions of all kinds,- together -with Wood
and Willow-ware and Class and Otneensware.

Switzerand Limberger Cheese, GermanFruits,
&c.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES- -
'Fresh Peaches; and all the Fancy Grocerics per-

taining to a well regulated Grocery Store.
Iam determined not to be surpassed In cheap-

ness and in the excellent qualityofray goods.
.05)-Call around and inspectour stock whether

you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solicited. •

GEORGE TILLE, Agent,
'LocustSt.,ubove 2nd

F L. HAGMAN,
• WITIL

Lippincott & Trotter,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

21NorthWater Street, and 20 North Delaware
Avenue, Philadelphia. , [Rug.

B WILLIAMS & SONS,
10 North Sixth St., Philadelphia,

LARGEST ICANUFACTUDERS OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

•—• WINDOW SHADES,- • •

IQ-SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES-CI
Blinds Repaired. Store Shades, Trimmings,

Fixtures, Plain Shadesof all kinds. Curtin Cor-
nices. Picture Tassels, Cord Bell Pulls, &c.

apllB-2m)

NEW STYLE.
- • WINDOW SHADES.

The Subscriber bus on- band at his ,Furulturo
Store, all kinds and styles of,

I;I ;WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.

. -

To which lie would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the Public.

JOEY SIIENDERGER
No. 2.56 Locust St., Columbia..Ara 18'08-trI

SOB PRINTING-
Er Of every descriptionexecuted ut this office

SPECTAT, NOTICES.
SOME FOLKS CAN'T . SLEEP

NIG-lITS

' Very many suffer from general debility, others

from weakness of the stomach end inability to di-
gest their food; some have creeping sensations along

the nerve fibres, or pain In theback, with aching end
-weary throbbing ofthe limbs. Thousands of ladles
suffer through long years from what aro called
Female Complaints, caused by the relaxation of mus-
cle and ligament that attend deficiency of vital force.
Thousands of business men, overworked in mind
and body, use up the nervous fluid and become un-
fitfordut y Or the enjoyments of life. Excesses in
youth, and the terrible effectsOf fever mid ague, in-
volve shattered constitutions and the failure of the
general functions of health. To sufferers fruits all
these causes,

DODD'S NERVINE AND EsTVIGOBATOR

offers an Mlnimble boon-a natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers. No person, man or woman,
suffering from any cause, can afford to neglect this
remedy. Tho Nervine will be found to possess an
equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays irrita-
tion, and like sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the waste that is constantly taking
place. Like wholesomefood taken into thestomach,
it undergoes rapid digestion, invigorating in its pro-
cess the digestive organs,and producing a •

CALMNESS AND TRANQUILITY,
unknown to any other preparation. It contains no
opium or hasheesh, and so far from producing cos.
tirencss, itwill bo found an efficientcurefor consti-
pation, and has obtained a world-wide renown for
this peculiarity. -

WIEL-I.T PEOPLE SAY.
"Dear Doctort The last medicine prescribed by

you Iobtained, and will say that Dodd's Nervineand
Invigorator is all that it claims to be. I feel like a
new man; the aching of my limbs is all gone ; Isleep
well, have a good appetite, and feel stronger than I
have for many years past." [Contributed by Dr. 11.
A. Tucker, 255 Clinton street, Prooklyn, New York.]

.1 have usedthe Nervine, and find myself much
benefited by it, particularly in the increase of
strength and cure of those trembling sensations.
My costiveness also seems to be entirely cured.
Letter to Dr.Tucker.]
"The medicine you ordered (Dodd's Nervine) we

have taken three bottles of. It is a great thing. My
wife says she would rather have one bottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly better, don't feel the
dragging down so much; bowels move easier, and in
better nervous condition every way."

G. 13. Martin, Cashier Glenn House, Long Branch,
New Jersey, states that Dodd's Nervine has cured
him of chronic weakness of thestomach, dizzine,s
and sick headache, and greatly strengthened his
whole system.

David Hartshorn, 300 State street, Brooklyn, cured
of chronic muscularand nervous debility.

John Marbut, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "To regu-
late the bowels without producing cathartic effect,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the system, I have
never used anything:that equalled Dodd's is:er-
vine." -

W. F. Deans, Esq., Eastforcl, Conn.: "My wife
has sufferedfor seventeen years with extreme ner-
vous debility and mental prostration. She was in-
duced by a friend to try Dr. J. W. Dodd's 'Corvine
and Invigorator, and by its use is now restored to
perfect health." •

Dr. C. C.York, Charlestown, Mass.: "In cases of
great nervous debility, not confined by any means
to the female sex, although from the greater deli-
cacy of thefemale organization more common than
among men, I employ Dodd's Nervine and Invigor-
ator with the happiest effect. It exceeds in tonic
power anything that I know of, while its action upon
the bowels is all that can be desired."

DODD'S NERVINE A.ND INVIGORATOR is em-
ployed in the 'Massachusetts Hospital for the Insane
at 'Taunton.

FOR PERSONAL TESTIMONIALS
To cures of general debility, indigestion, sleepless
ness, kidney complaint, windcolic, andfemale corn
Maims in their own families, we refer, with perrnis
sion, to the following gentlemen in this vicinity:

E. W. BALL, Esq., Fifth Avenue Betel, N. Y.
W. B.BODGE, Tract House, N. 1.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Policeman, N. Y.
J. W. PECKETP, Esq., Clintonse., Brooklyn.
Dr. 11. A. TUCKER, Clinton st., Brooklyn.
J. S. wmanT, Esq., Jersey City.
lion. WARREN CEASE, 544 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale at J. H. Parry, J. A. Meyers' and IL
Williams' Drug; stores, Columbia, Pa.

Price $1 per bottle.
IL D. STORER A CO.,

Proprietors, N. Y.aug 17 'O7-Iy]

COLGATE'S AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from refined

VEGETABLE OILS in combination with GLYCER-
INE, and especially designed for the use of LADIES
and for the NURSERY. Its perfume is exquisite
and its washing properties unrivalled. For sale by
all druggists. [may 25, M7-Iy.


